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By A. W. CHENEY
Are Bought and
Appreciated by

THE BEST PEOPLE

of Oregon City

A.itohcR'tsoii
The 7th St. Grocer

Tnn millionaire exploiter and his pan-dere- r,

the "boss," are the bane, of
American politics. Through
their machinations, our representative
system of government lias broken down.
Theoretically the system is ideal. Prac-
tically it is so imperfect that it gives al-

most unlimited opportuniiies for cor-

ruption. The whole country knows the
power exeicised by corruptionists at the
national capital. Our graat cities are
dominated by political and industrial
bosses. The state governments of Penn-
sylvania, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, New Jersey, not to mention
other states, are demoralized. Greed
rules. However, as the sovereign people
make the state and national govern-
ments, it seems to be a foregone conclu-
sion that the sovereign people itself is
demoralized

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
Prices .in Oregon City is at

I HARRIS' GROCERY

You Can
Depend Upon

Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-
land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

Home Industry

Brown & Welch
Pbopkistors of thb

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

CITY MARKET fgSBEnk
Opposite Huntley's

first Glass fyleats of $11 ids
Satistaction Guaranteed

(5ive yirQ a' Call agd be Treated IJijgkt

1
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THE HEW BABY
Opens up a new world to the loving
mother. , If it is a strong, healthy baby
that new world is a world of happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new
world is full of anxiety. It has been
proven in thousands of cases, that the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion makes all the difference between
strength and weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy,
happy children. " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " gives the mother strength to give
her child. It makes the baby's advent
practically painless and promotes the
secretion of the nourishment necessary
to the healthful feeding of the nursing
child.

tt I have been using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and can say it is just what you adver-
tise it to be," writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of
Leonardsville, Riley Co., Kansas. ttI began
taking it just two mouths before baby came
and was greatly benefited by its use. The doc-
tor who attended me said I did about as well as
any one he had seen (as I was sick only about
three hours), and also that your ' Favorite Pre-
scription was ' one patent medicine 'which he
did have faith in. we now have a darling baby
boy, strong and healthy, who weighed nine
pounds when born. During this mouth he has
gained three and one-ha- pounds. Have never
given him one dose of medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sagamore Sour Mash.
If you want a liquor that is chem-

ically pure direct from the distillery,
try the Sagamore sour mash. Kelly &

Noblitt, direct purchasers.

To Trade 100 acres of land six milts
south of Oregon Citv ; timber enoueh to
pay for place; running water, orchard,
about 100 acres cleared. Will trade for
Oregon City or Portland imnroved prop-
erty. Inquire at Courier-Hera- ld office.

Purtiei having a farm to rent will do
well to call on O. A. Cheney, real es-

tate and insurance agent, at Oregon
City, who has applicants.

8fOP8 THE COUGH AND WORKS OFF
THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Cure no pay
Price 25 cents.

FortUirul Carnival.
' "The Great Carnival, which opens at
Portland on Sept. 19th and continues
till October 19th, 1901, will be well
worth a visit to the metropolis.

Exhibits of agricultural and horti-
cultural products, mining and manufac-
turing industries, athletic exercises, a
horse show at which feats of horseman-- ,
ship and the various forms of fancy rid-
ing will be seen, and a magniticent mil-
itary tournament, participated in by
picked companies from the Oregon Na-

tional Guard, are a few of the attractions
at the Carnival this year. .

The Southern Pacific Company will
sell ticke's at low rates for this occasion
and will also run a special excursion
from Ashland to Portland and return,
stopping at all intermediate stations, the
date and rates for which will be an-
nounced hereafter.

For Over Firty Yens.
An Old and Well-Tkie- d Remedy.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the be6t remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

to water but you can't
make him drink.

You can't make him cat
cither. You can stuff food in-

to a thin man's stomach but
that doesn't make him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
hinvusc it. How? By mak-

ing him hungry, of course.
Scott's Emulsion makes a thin
bodyhungryallover. Thought
a thin body was naturally hun
gry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
A thin body is asleep not
working gone on a strike.
It doesn't try to use it's food.

Scott's Emulsion wakes it

up puts it to work again
making new flesh, That's the
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & r.OWX E, Chemist?, , Veu St., N. Y.

a;iJ f i.eu) ail iiruOJ)uu.

WASTI'P TRrsTWORTAT MEN AND n

to travel and Hlrerti for oM cMnl'llht A

house of solid financial tnilicg. Salary $7biJ a
four and cxrwmses, all pavaWe iu cash. No

mining, tilre rvfprenots ad fnclme
stumped enrelop. Address Man-

ager, MCnxton Uld ChUaiio.

Chicago Cottage Organ at Block's.

A bran new bngtry for sale at a sacri-
fice. Inquire at this office.

The finest bon bon boxes in town at
HieK.K. K.

Shiving ouly 10 cents at the first-cla- ss

shop of P. G. Shark.
The latest in chocolate of all kinds at

the Kozy Kandy Kitchen,
Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on

home-mad- e candies.
A few watches for sale cheap at

Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

The latest out Try the uiarshmallow
kisses at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen.

$20 to $100 to loan on chat tel or per
sonal security,

Dimick & Eastham, Agts.

The latest ard best brands of cigars
are kept by P. G. Shark

Smokers' goods and confectionery, also

Land titles examined, abstracts made
and money loaned at lowest rates.
Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers, Oregon
City.

Lumber Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of all kinds, or ad-

dress W. F. ;Harbis. Beaver Creek,
Oregon.
. The Weekly Oregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

The P. C. & O. T. line will until
further notice make a 25 cent round trip
rate from Canemah and Oregon City to
Portland on Sundays, wfth cars every
30 minutes.

When you want a good square meal
go to the Brunswick re3taurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L.. Kuconich,
proprietor. Everything fresh and clean
and well cooked ; just like you get at
home. This is the only first-clas- s res-

taurant in Oregon City and where yoo
can get a good meal for the price of a
poor one ehewhere.

Good Investment River front lot
68x105 feet, situate back of Charman's
drug store, sustable for modern flats or
cottages, for sale. Price $1000. Also 2
lots corner of Jackson and Eighth streets.
Inquire at Commercial Bank.

Farmers, bring your chickens to
& Rakel. They pay spot cash.

A slightly used parlor organ for sale
by W. L. Block, the homefuroisher.

Trespass notices at Courier-Heral- d

office, 3 for 10 cents.

School Books at Charman & Co,

Tablets, Pencils and Rulers fbee at
Charman & Co., tut Price Druggists.

Everything fresh and clean at the
Willamette Market, uive lt acan.
Guckenheimer rye whiskey direct from
the bonded warehouse. Sold by the
gallon, bottle or drink by Kelly & Nob- -

htt. Pure goods in or'ginal packages.

Drink Wilhelm's beer. Kelly & Nob-lilt- ,

sole agents.
New Yeilings at Miss Goldsmith's.

Miss Veda Williams, a pupil of Prof
Dierke, will take a limited number of
pupiU for piano and organ instruction,

Women and Jewells.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that great
est of all jewels, health, is often ruined
in the strenuous efforts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a wo-

man will risk her life to get a coveted
gem, then let her fori ify herself against
the .insiduous consequences of coughs,
colds and ;bronchial affections by the
regular use 'of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. Y'ou can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at George A. Hard-
ing's. Get Green's Sp cial Alm.tuac.

I have $00 to $2,030 to invest in a
farm. Anyone having a farm to sell,
will please address me with full partic-
ulars. James O. Felton, Oregon City.

Xotice to Tijcp iper.i an:l l'roprety
Owners.

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization of the County of Clacka-
mas, State of Oregon, will for the week
beginning Monday, October 14Ji, 1901,
be in attendance at the office of the
county clerk, in said county and state,
for the purpose ..of publicly examining
the assessment rolls of said county for
the year 1901, and correcting all errorsin
valuation, description or qtulitie3 of
lands, lots or other property. It is the
duty of all persons interested to appear
at the time and place herein mentioned,
arid call the attention of said board to
any errors in assessment, or property
not assessed, so that the same may be
corrected in the manner provided by
law.

Ei.t Wll.MANS,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

Please call early in the week.

A snap 83 acres, 4'o miles from Ore
gon City, 30 in cultivation, building and
orchard. $15 per acre. C. O. T. Wil
liams, ottice in ISarclay building.

When you visit Portland don't fail to
get your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal , 15c.

ucken h ei mrr llije .

Kelly & Noblitt have received a lot of
Guckenheimer, genuine, double-stam- p

high proof rye whiskey. Absolutely
pure.

The Portland City A 'Oregon Riilway
Company will run cars every ;i0 minutes
between Oregon City and Portland Sun-

day. A delightful ride for only 25 cents
the round trip. The cars rim cleat
hrough to Canemah on that day.

fTBIJob Printing at tae

Culo.t 1 in Oregon City pontofflcea 2tid-cla- s matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Paid in advance, per year 1 60

x months ..... '5
Tbreemoalhs'trial 25

HFThe date opposite your address on the
denotes the rime to which youhatepaid.faper notice is marked your subscription is due.

CLUBBirtu B.ATS8.

Wtk Weekly Oregonlan 2 00

N. Y. World 18
National Watchman ... .175

" Appeal to Reason 16"
" Weekly Iiamlner 2 25

'" Bryan's Commoner 1 '5

ADVERTISING RATES

Standing business advertisements: Permonth
Drofossional cards,! (.), per year): 1 to 10 Inches
50c per Inch, 12 inches for $5, 20 Inches (column)
$8, 80 Inches (M pase) $12.

Legal advertisements: Per inch (minion) J2.50,

dlvorse summons 7 50. Allldavits of publica-
tion will not be furnished until publication fees
are puid.

Local notices; Fir? cents per line per week
Per month 20c. Obituar er, cards of tl;anks,
church and lodge notices where admission foe
is ehared or collected half price or 'IV cents
per line.

PATRONIZE HOME I1NDDSTUT.

OREGON CITY, OCT. 4, 1931.

The state of Georgia owns the West-

ern & Atlantic railroad and leases it for

an annual rental ofH'20,090. The state
of I linois derives an enormous revenue
from the Illinois Oentralrailrosd by rea-

son of a clause in the darter which
compels that road to pay into the state
treasury 7 jier cent of the gross earnings
of the main line.

: The skeleton of the Brontosaurus, or
thunder lizard, which Prof. Reeder, of

the Wyoming state university ,nnearthed,

i 130 feet in length, and the animal
weighed 60 tons when alive. It was 30

feet in height at the hips, 25 feet at the
shoulder, and its thigh bone was eight
feet long. Forty people could have
been seated with comfort within its
ribs just about large enough for a

crossroads-- school hou ee .

Tub doctors manufacturing colleges,
with their tempting inducements, are
now grinding out upward of two thous-

and doctors every year,besides the med-

ical immigrants that come to this coun '
try from abroad, representing almost
every nation on the globe. In all other
countries there Is on an average one
physician for every 2276 persons, while
in the United States there, is one physl
cian for every 703, and druggists in pro
portion.

The injunction judges are setting the
pace in anarchism. The action of Judge
Gager of the supreme court of New Ha-

ven, Conn , in enjoining union laborers
from peaceably counseling non-unio-

laborers, is contrary to all law and con-

trary to the spirit of American liberty.
In not a few other localities, judges, in

every instance corrupted by capitalists'
gold, have issued su"h illegal injunctions
against laboring men, who will remem-

ber them, when the opportune time
comes, with a vengeanco.

Tim world's timber supply cannot
last many years longer, according to

Dr. W, Schlich, of Loudon. He points
out that vhe demand for lumber is in-

creasing so rapidly that even with the
productive measure now iuvoue, the
output will soon fall much below the im-

perative necessities of tnu!e. The only
remedy lies in growing timber on waste
lands by careful cultivation, just as other
crops are produced on fertile soils.
More than 28,003,000 acres are available
for this purpose in the United Slates.

Mh. American chem-

ist, has dia :overe 1 a method of rapid
electric tl printing which does away en-

tirely with tlu moot ink and inking
Tollers, two iteim of coniiderablo ex-

pense in the printing business. The in-

vention, it is chimed, can, without any
gro.it expenso, bo ad tpte 1 to any press.
It will make printing in several colors, in

one impression, very easily. Thus the
action of electricity upim typos or bl icka

of copper produce's a grejn impression ;

brass, brown ; zinc, yellow J gold, orange
and by treating the piper with potash
one is able to print in red from typ
faced wito silver.

Tim herd of buffaloes Unit is fittest to
itirvive 09 tl tribe that is the) tribe which
will survive. The best guarantee that aj
herd will survive is tho instinct of ttie
individuals composing that herd to sac-

rifice themselves for the lurJ. The
herds whose members have this instinct
lees highly developed will not have the
H.iine cliuiu'o of surviving as the others
and will perish. The same reasoning
applies to mankind. Those tribes that
wue the best organized for the protec-

tion of the tribe us a tribe Biirvived the
tiibes more imperfectly organized. This
triplication, by Nature, of tho piineiplo
of the ni vival of the littivt, expla'ns
tl.en'-enii- greatness, and the decline

at: J extinction of nations of tho past.
V.'liiii patriotism, or altruism, was a

tt't' n rational feeling, tho state was
ttror.g; but when selfishness instead of

Jevtijn to its interests, had become

tiio tilling passion, the nation fell (o

It is the opinion of the Breeders' Ga-

zette that the science of chemistry has
put a new element of danger into our
complex social structure. It has placed

conveniently within the reach of all deal
ers in easily perishable articles of food
antiseptics for preserving them, which
are kni wn to the trade as formalin or

preset valin.boracic acid and
the like. These compounds, while they
preserve the articles in which they are
mixed, poison the systems of the con-

sumers of them. Every state shou'd
have a Btrin,ent law against such use
of antiseptics, and every town should
ploy a chemist to analyze articles which
might be thus "doctored," with author-
ity to confiscate them. Not a little of
the canned stuff, and bottled stuff, too,
put up by Eastern houses for Western
stomachs, is adulterated and totally unfit
for consumption. The Chicago Tribune
says : "There can be no doubt that dur-
ing the last decade food has undergone
a steady deg'adation, and this cannot
be without a demoralizing influence
upon the human race."

There are two fictions that once stocd
in the way which the trusts have re-

moved. The fiction of free and equal
contract between wage earners and their
employers hai been displaced by the
actual condition that the working class
must beg for work, and consequently for
life. By the control of machinery,
and because of the mats of unemployed,
unneeded labor, the opportunity to labor
is limited to those who will work the
cheapest and the most like slaves. The
Chinese coolie is the ideal laborer.
Every strike reveals a desire to import
cheap foreign labor. Employers have
no use for American citizens with the
spirit of liberty and 1776. The trusts
have destroyed another fiction that
the interests of the employer and em-

ployes are identical, or even reciprocal.
The trusts have proved that the inter-

ests of capitalists and laborers are antag-

onistic. They will employ just as few
men for as low wages as psiible while
in perfect control of all the machinery.
Because of this we now see all the forces
which produce a great civil war. This
the Socialists would prevent by intelli-

gence and the ballot. The result of the
trade union struggle will prove the ne-

cessity of their political action with the
Socialist party, which represents the in-

terests of the working class. A

common wealth must be estab-

lished on a just and scientific basis.
Harry U. Thompson, Socialist nominee
'or governor of Ohio.

Individual Money
to loan at 6 pur cent and 7 per cent on
farm Property.

$2iH0, two to five years.
sfliiOO three years.
$1000 Four years.
$So0 One or three years.
$7.0 One year.
iftiilO One or two years.
i'lOO Two years.
$J7 j One or two years.
$lf0 Chattels o"r land,
j 100 Chattel.

JoltS W. I.ODKR,

Atton.ey at Law.
Stevens Building, Oregon City, Oreg.

Xotice of Dissolution.
To the Public Notice is hereby giveu

that the firm of Hagby it Hein has been
lissolved bv mutual coot-eut-, 1. U. Hem
retiring from the business. F. S. L.
llagby will continnei the business as be-

fore, and pays all debts and collects a I

bills due the late firm.
Fhank Is. L. Baciuy,

Dated Sept. 10, 1901 .

Brain-Fo- od Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad Ins been
branded by the mo. t competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour
ish a particular part of t tie body, hut it
will sustain every other part. let.how
ever good your food may be, its nutri
ment is destroyed by indigestion or dys-
pepsia. You must prepare for their ap-

pearance or prevent their c lining by tak-

ing regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purities the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can got
Or. (. G. Green's reliable remedies at
George A. Harding's drugstore.

Xotice Debtors.
1 herewith notify nil persons indebted

to me for livery hire to pay without do- -

lay. Accounts remaining unpaid by the
eiid of this month will be placed in the
hands of a collector, when costs will be
added. J. C. Uh.um.ky.

A fine Upright Piano at Block'

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack of foresight in attending to th
eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist andoptican, has charge of our
optical department.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jeweler
293 florrlson Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

For all kinds of Building Material
CALL AT THE

Oregon City Planing Mill
F. S. BAKER, Prop. '

SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC.
5

We cirry the largfst stock of Caskets.
Colhus, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can ba had elsewhere.

Ve are under small expanse and do
not ask lare profits.
- C ills promptly attended nijjht or day

R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Phones 476 and 305. Two Doors South of Court House.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,
Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and

Hoes, Spray Tumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Fourth and Main Sts. OREGON CITY

Courler-Herai- aj Lees from in Inherent rottenness.


